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PRSLUIINAHY 

HUPCRT 01 MIRING PROSPECTS 

IN THE SAIPIT AREA. COLORADO 

G3NE2AL:-
Th# steep-sided valley between TTansdlam and Old 

Placerville, traversed from sentbeast to northwest by the 
San Miguel river and the Rio Grande Southern railway, is 
edged by steep hills composed of reddish stratified rocks, 
lying nearly horizontal, but higher above the river bed at 
the northwest end than towards the southeast end. These, 
for an average height of about 500 feet above the river bed, 
are composed of sandstone and conglomerate belonging to the 
Dolores formation. Above these lies the la Plata sandstone, 
white in color, and about one hundred ant fifty feet thick; 
ishieh being harder, usually forms a line of cliffs. Above 
this again are the softer sandstones and shales of the McELmo. 
Still higher lies the Dakota sandstone, another belt of hard 
rook, of li^it-gray color. On the north side of the river-
the area under consideration V t he stratified rocks are 
intruded by large masses of granitic rock®, which form the 
higher hills, and offshoots from which are locally enclosed 
by the sedimentaries. The Dolores formation is also cut by 
thin dikes of black rock, standing almost vertically arid often 
resembling walls; the general trend of these is east and west. 

Midway in the La Plata sandstone formation is a bed 
of dark blue limestone, which in places, near its intersection 
b; vertical fissures, is changed into ore. Twenty to forty 
feet below this bed, the sandstone contains seams and irregular 
patches of vanadium ore, the value of which is usually greatest 
where the rock is dense in texture and dark in color. 

The ore in the limestone bed is largely oxidized; 
originally however it was sulphide ore, mostly pyrite, but with 
some galena and copper sulphides. Some gold find silver are 
generally present in the ore; and in places the precious-metal 
value is considerable. To delimit the distribution of the ore 
would take far more time than I had at my d isposal and would 
probably require also considerable development of new exposures. 
Probably however it varies with the nature or content of the 
mineralizing solution which arose through each individual 
fissure. 



So far as I observed, the ore was predominantly 
sulphide at the southeastern end 
the nor three tern end. Most of the J4«J S 8Xb?t6 
ized, appears to be without comnercaal 
atones have been made which suggest - mm apart from the 
positive statements in the United States Seological^3^vey_ 
Telluride Folio, page 17. that in places it was of hi$i grade. 
espe^Sl2^4n 

ting generally, oxidized ore is of higher joluo. 
i'reduced weight, per cubic foot in place, than 
sulphide ore from which it was formed, omg-ting 
.aiised ore. moreover, are lower. On the 

bd ore. if below smelting grade, is difficult or 
Le to Jb^Ithy milling . Sulphide ore can be sepa-

—rrnre or- trss hpmpletely, by differential flotation, 
into iead$lppe£?*W ^d iron concentrates, for separate 
treatment/pod marketil 

Mil; 33 COiftTAXNIhG OKl^/OXIUlZifg 013:-
IOUS belt, all lying at about 
^type. Those examined, from 

kittle Hap or, Commercial, 
porhaps have teen ex-

jodies are extracted as and when 
left in sight. 

ore is not amenable to 
Low-grade to ship. Many 

fuT nrt irpl 1 9&np with die-
rrrH~ nruriT^r of actual or o-

rTo justify definite conclu-

th© same level, and 
east to west, were 
Champion, end Jic 
picted, the dovol-, - - . 
found, and no commercial 

The notorial 
only 0.12 ounces gold, 4 oiuioes alJi* T .  and o.lf> lead, Jo 
average thickness of 15 inches, 
simple milling methods, ana is t< 
of the workings are caved, and m< 
carded waste rock, so that only, 
iss I. ŝ scsri'-ip- <* 
?ho ™r£SeB n^de: It appear^ to mon 
that the heot ore lies clone a telt 01 fissuree ot POTTO 
.eot.rly trend . 

£ * £ % i ™ ? e s s ? o n h | f  I L ^ i f r " o o M  f o  p o S i W o l o ^  

-° . j „y0old however require ore-channel in virgin giutum. a nrvirifa to be 
further study, and complete maps Oi t<: ,instifl-reasonably sure of this conclusion; and I doubt the jusxin 
cation for doing this with existing' metal pi ices. 

Mr only sample of shipping grade was that marked 
Jim C.-l (see appendix): but this can hardly represent the 
grade of or© formerly shipped. 
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MUSS COBTAIBIBG BR3DQISIKAI;TIY 3ULPHIBB QR3:-

Tha only mine of this character which has been 
developed  a n d  w o r k e d  t n  a  n y g r e a t  e x t e n t  i s  t h e  L i z z i e  G , .  
opened through the Ifancy Hanks funnel on the northwest side 
of Sawpit Creek. This tunnel runs north 5® east ( compass) 

kcuts the Lizzie G. vein, (compass coarse north 
;h it thereafter follows to the breast, The 
is changed into sulphide ore three or four feet 
stance of ten or twelve feet on either side. Of 
pnnage must have been mined ana shipped. I am 
veraged %7 or ('8 per ton in gold, but I have not 

oh f-I ning dependable evidence of this : and of the 
.loft 

cut 
long opens 
the cross 
unable to 
parallel 
stem© wi 
lower than 

my samples were very low grade. A cross
es course south 22° east) about 400 feet 
in, named the Guy. Towards the end of 
ecaiae too deep for ay boots, and I was 
r: I was told that the Guy vein was 
, and similarly mineralized the lime-

, but. that the grade of the ore was 
of MirvLlsasi© G. 

The Lizzie 
claims, and is owne< 
Schools at Tellur: 
Mrs. Lunagsn pro®: 
ments formerly made, but 
is under leas© to the Bare 
make use of the pyrite to mix 
roasting. 

consists of several unpatented 
tn, County Superintendent of 
and it was formerly operated, 
d send me records of ship-
bfen received. The property 

Conuany, which expected to 
with vniadlum ore previous to 

To the east of the Bancy 
seems to occupy the line of a faul 
beau thrown down a considerable 
side of the creek bed (and faulty is an old tunnel, driven more 
than twenty years ago, and then called the Iraes Tunnel. I 

Jane® 

ks  tunnel, Sawpit Creek 
the strata have 
the southeast m 

entered it for a considerable distance, but encountered several 
small caves by which the water is dammed back, and it became 
too deep to permit further progress, long before I had reached 
the end. This tunnel was re-located about two years ago by 
C. end 3. Bielson, by whom sane ore was shipped, said to have 
yielded something after paying' expense of hauling, freight and 
treatment. It appears to be now abandoned and open for loca
tion. 

In the McBlmo shale and sandstone beds (above the 
La Plata sandstone and lime) a strong fissure, originally 
located and worked as the Fourth of July,crosses Sawpit Creek 
about BOO feet above the entrance to the tunnel, and has been 
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considerably developed by surfaee tunnels and a shaft said to 
be at least 80 feet deep. To the northeast, across a gully, 
there is an exposure of porphyry which is seamed by minor, 
closely-spaced fissures. Conditions here present favor replace
ment with ore of the limestone bed (which probably lies between 
the level of the tunnel and these surface exposures); and a pile 
of ore lying at surface on the tunnel dura, possibly indicates 

and value, A sample of this pile assayed 0.24 
4.2 ounces silver per ton, and 10.3 per cent 
present prices, would not pay to ship: but it 
and could probably be enriched in grade by 

s I understood, the ground is open for location, 
en up and the tunnel opened for further inves
ts a possibility of developing large tonnages 

SUHEY POIEf/-

probably p 
Fourth of 
have been 
opened by several sh 
My guide had been in 
existence of a lar. 
in free gold, with 
soft crumbly rock showing 
damps. 

crop of altered and mineralized rock, 
on the crest of the ridge west of the 

by a patented claim, said to 
in the district. It has been 
all of which are now caved. 

vated that they proved the 
eraging about $5 per ton 
Iver. Some pieces of a 
we*;© seen on one of the 

Pour samples were taken, 
The average assay was 0.04- ounces g 
per ton. A composite of two of the 
quicksilver; none was indicated 
fully panned: they showed nei£jhe: 
quicksilver. One of them show 

sharing low values in gold, 
and 0.08 ounces silver 
pies was assayed for 

le^Uthca*-samples were care-
imWSf~Tmr globules of 
free gold: the other (which 

assayed 0.08 ounces gold) sfewM" © h ead of fine gold, which I 
should estimate to be the equivalent of $3 or ."4 per ton. 

My conclusion is that the average content of gold in 
this deposit (the extent of which cannot be fairly judged from 
the surface exposure, but which did not appear to be very large) 
is insufficient to be commercial. That quicksilver exists in 
some of the material is beyond question: but there is certainly 
no measurable percentage in the bulk of the deposit. 

The Appendix, attached hereto, gives descriptions 
of all samples taken, with assay results. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Boston Building, Denver, 
October 7th, 1931. 

George 3. Collins, 
Mining engineer. 



APP3UBIX 

ASSAYS Of SAKELBS TAKBH II HIS SAWPIT DISTRICT. 

SAH HIGUHL CQUIiTY, COLORADO. 
By George 2. Collins and B. C. Baer 

September 20 and 21, 1931. 

lumber Description 

Crosscut into s.side 
12 ft.from vertical. 

ein Average of 4 cuts in 
heavy sulphide ore 

Width Gold Silver lead 
Inches oz.per ton 

19 
ces 3.S. from 

atom on lower 
and near vcr-
Average of 2 
heavy sulphide 

49 

entrance, 
oxi-
of 

Averse of 3 
ver-

37 
4 th July 
1 

2 

S.P, 
1 

2 

Imes Tunnel 
Upper Tunnel 
on Fourth of 
July 

urmy Point 

tical 

Pile of ore on p: 

Oozzsn ore in tu 

Lower Tunnel Ore 
piles on dump 

Middle Tunnel, 40 ft; 
higher. Ore piles on 
dump 

Middle Tunnel, rock 
in place 

0.04 15.2 

0.06 4.2 

3.0 

4.2 

2.2 

0.04 0.1 

0.04 

tr. 
CS.P.^2 and #3, composite, were assayed for 
quicksilver, but yielded none.) 

Sumy Point Uuper Tunnel, 20 ft. 
higher than Middle 
Tunnel, ore piles 

10.3 

0.2 

nil. 

0.08 tr. 
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lumber Mine Description Width Told Silver leal 
Inches oz.per ton % 

Little 
1 - 1  Li t t l e  H o m e r  U p p e r  w o r k i n g s .  G e n e r a l  

sample of fault-filling tr. tr. 
0 ommJL 0 Ma In funnel, left-hand 

side there blanket thins 
out .sampled oyer a lenfeth 
of 70 ft. 3 

Upper funnel, right-hand 
side near breast. Aver
age of 5 cuts taken 10 

itervale 21 
3 

Belle C. 
1 Belle C 

n 

_ . 101. 8.B. of 
above.[ Average of 7 outs 

jot intervals 12f 0.10 2.1 

0.16 4.35 14.1 

0.10 2.0 2.2 

torn, S, 
Average 
' Pil-

Crtfsscut 
5 outs in 
material,mu< 
and oxidized 

Jin C. 
1 Jinny Corbett End of workings, 

13 tr, tr. 

2 

3 

drift & s tope go 
Best-looking or 
Average of 5 c 

Same place. Remainder 
of ore-bed 29 

Same place. Sample of 
irregular pockets of 
soft red oxidized mate
rial, as mined 

0.60 8.4 

0.08 2.4 

0.24 5.0 

3.1 

18 0.12 4.1 2.4 

0.32 

7.5 

1.5 

4.7 




